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TIEWATER CONGRESS TROOPS TO HELP

NOW IN SESSION GATHER HARVEST

Detroit, July 23..Pledges of sup- 1>aris' ,2?.A Proposal to send
~ ... groups of soldiers into the agnculportin the effort to obtain an open tural» districts to aW in Kathering thewaterway from the Atlantic to the harvest is being considered by theGreat Lakes were received today ministry of war. France's harvest

from a score or more of cities Pr°rnises to be a good one, but there
throughout the Middle West and ,s a * gw'nt scarcity of farm laborers.

f
South by the Great Ukes-St. I^aw- pn,onNFn r A miw

:
rence Tidewater congress, in session rwi3,-lntu CADLIi
here. Business organizations in SENT TO INMATES *

New Orleans, Pensaeola and Tampa .i
were among these sending their en- Nashville, Tenn., July 23..Mrs.dorsement of the project. Lizzie Brook is dead and Mrs Sn«io

Senator Miles Pondexter, of Wash- L»ittrel, Mrs. Dora Borders, Miss Wilington,who pictured the transportn- ^afTey an(' ^rs* J0*1" *Yey .are'H'
,

''
.,

1 iecovering from the effects of poisontions needs of the West, was one placed in candy sent to Mrs. Littrelof today's speakers, before the con- at the Middle Tennessee hospital for
gress. Others were Major General the insane.
Lansing H. Beach, chief engineer of '

the army, and J. W. Shirthill, of Mrs. W. Lester Davis is spendingOmaha, who presented the view toflthe week-end with relatives in Gasthemiddle western farmer. . ton la. N. G. c
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new yorker loses
l:mbs one by one

Patient Ends Life When About
to Undergo Eighteenth J

Operation. <

Portcbedter, N. Y..Advised by but* (

geons that he would have to undergo jhis eighteenth operation If he wished
to save his life, Alexander T. Jackson,
thirty-seven years old, committed buIcldeat his home here by catting his i
throat with a knife. Jackson suffered

! |ij
Jackson Killed Himself.

tor eight years from the effects of malgnantblood poisoning.
Eight years ago a horse stepped oo

ihe great toe of his left foot. The toe
was amputated, then the toe next to It
ind finally all the toes of that foot
[to save his leg the foot was amputatedat the ankle. Several months
later the leg was amputated at the
knee and then at the hip. Within a

fear the right leg had to be removed at
the ankle.

Specialists tried to avoid another
operation, but with no success. Jacksonwas admitted to four hospitals and
was attended by some of the best surgeonsin the East. At last his right leg
was amputated at the hip, making the
seventeenth operation. This seemed to
provide a stop to the Inroads of the
blood poisoning. But three weeks ago
surgeons told Jackson that to save his
life the four fingers of his right hand,
which had become infected, would
have to be removed. Despairing, Jacksonkilled himself.

VOUTH KILLED
BY RIOTERS

Belfast, July 23..There was renewedliveliness at Banbridge, about
>1 miles southwest of Belfnst, where
inionists who were parading were
luddenly fired on near a furnishing
itore, killing one youth and woundngfour.

CENSUS

Washington, July 23..The revised
copulation of Savannah, Ga., will be
tnnouneed by the census buerau tomorrowat 10:30 a. m.
Pocatello, Idaho, 14,691, increase

,851, or 64.2 per cent. Richester,
iiinn., 13,722, increase 5,878, or 74.9
>cr cent. Phoenixville, Penn., 10,484,lecrease 259, or 2.4 per cent.
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TROETH WINS AT
TRAP SHOOTir

v

Antwerp, July 23..The Ameri
trapshooting team in the Olym?ompetition today closed its shoot
in the team match here with a tc
)f 547 targets out of a possible 6
The individual American scores
>f a possible 100 were:
Frank M. Troeh, Vancouver, Wa

ngton, 94.
Mark Airie, Champaign, Ills., 94
Horace Bonor, Cincinnati, 93.
Forest W. McNier, Houston, T

is, 93.
Frank S. Wright, Buffalo, 89.
Jay Clark, Jr., Worcester, Ma14.
Total, 547.
Troeh shot the last thirty targnth a severely cut trigger finger
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Antwerp, July 23..The American
team won the final of the Olympicteam trapshooting competition here
today. The Americans broke 547 out
other scores were Belgium, 503;

. of a possible 600 clay targets. TheP Sweden, 500; Great Britain, 488, andJgg Canada, 474.
,

;oo TWO MINERS WOUNDEDout

sh- Williamson, West Va., July 23..
Two miners were wounded todayI. when the Portsmouth Solvay Coal jCompany's mine at Freeborn was at-

ex- tacked by persons hidden in the hills
on the West Virginia and Kentuckysides of Tug River. A detachment

ss., of the state constabulary with blood- :
hounds were immediately sent from
Williamson to the scene of the shootetsing. (
Guards stationed at the mines are
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said to have returned the fire, but the
attacking forces were not driven off
until two of the workmen had been
wounded.one Beriously. It was estimatedby men at the mine that fully1,000 shots were fired.

CHARGED WITH
CORRUPT PRACTICES

Tampa, Fla., Juy 23..W. N.
Sheats, state superintendent of publicinstitutions and Democratic nomineefor re-election, is defendant in
an information filed today by County
Solicitor E.P. Martin, in criminal
court, charging violation of the cor-
rupt practices act of the election
laws of Florida. A capias for the arrestof Mr. Sheats was issued it ia
charged he made charges against
his opponent in violation of the law.
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